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dian Record, that four men were tmot yesterday by the
troops who were called out to d.uell the riots at the election.
NEW-YORK SPECTATOR.
Tracey'sinflammatory speeches to mobs in the differentsuburbs on Sunday, led to the melancholy occurrence. T h e
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
killed were all Tracey ites."
W A B H I N G T O N , May 24.
T h e following is the article from the Record, referred to
T h e Senate is prepared, I think, to a c ; decisively, and
soon, on the bank question. Since Mr. Dallas introduced by our correspondent. It presents a melancholy view of the
the bill with an explanation of its provisions, the discussion political condition of Montreal at this moment:—
From the Canadian Record of Tuesday.
h a s been suspended by the delay of tho documents accomMONDAY E V E N I N G , FIVE O'CLOCK.
panying the reportof the Committee of the House of RepreAWFUL
EFFECTS
RESULTING FROM THE RIOTOUS CONsentatives. To-morrow, the discussion will be resumed,
DUCT OF THE MOB-FOUR MEN SHOT—SEVERAL
whether the documents are furnished or^iot. Mr. Clay, m
WOUNDED.
his remarks on the postponement to-day, indicated an arW i t h the most painful feelings w e have to stafe that from
dent wish and firm purpose to settle all the great questions the riotous conduct manifested by the lower order of the Canow before Congress, such as the Bank, and the Land and nadians and Irish partizans on Saturday, the Poll was adjourned to this day, when the Magistracy and a large body
Tariff questions. I do net see, hewevex, on the part of oth- of the Constables very properly attended. W e have been
er gentlemen, on either side, a similar disposition.— informed that throughout the day t h e j n o s t evident sympDelays continue to be thrown in the way, from day toms of increasing insubordination and desire for not was manifested.more especially when any of those persons favorable
to-day, by which the progress of business is retarded. T h e
to Mr. Bagg presented tUemselves. Towards evening the
B a n k stands w e l l with the Senate, to the cxtenr, though not, Constables were beaten from their posts, and many of them
perhaps, solely for the reason, that the President is hostib most scandalously ill-treated. It was at length found necesto it. T h e majority in its favor is so decisive and firm, that sary to order out the Military, who promptly attended, under
the command of Colonel Macintosh.
it will go through very soon. Col. Benton has, for some
T h o Riot Act was then read. On our arrival at the French
time, been reserving his fire, and 1 have no doubt that he has square, we found a largo number of persons collected, and
prepared a volley of figures, quotations, double commas, every now and then some person or other, assaulted and
in attendance. On the
exclamations, and notes of interrogation, that will <io terri- knocked down by the "bullies"
poll sloping for tho day, another indiscriminate attach was
ble mischief to those whose misfortune it may be to stand made on the Constables—and also, as we have been inform
in its way when it is discharged. It will prostrate, astound, ed, upon Mr. Bagg himself—who, if we are correct, was
or put to flight all, whether friend or foe, who may. be with- shamefully mis-used, as well at several others whom we obin its range. This will be succeeded, perhaps, by an efflux, served cut and mangled very much. At length the Military
were called on to disperse the mob—who were seen aprapid and smooth, of words, words, words, from Mr. Tyler, proaching towards the place where they were held in readiafter which, the question at issue, if by that time it bo not ness, shouting and bellowing in liio most infuriated manner.
wholly lost sight of and forgotten, it may be token. T h e On the approach of the Military the mob fled down St.
James'-streel, the military taking the same direction, headed
friends of the Bank will not, 1 think, delay the decision by by their commanding .officer, Col. M. About this time the
perpetual speaking. T h e bill will have a majority of six or stones again began to fly from the mob in the moat dangerseven in the Senate. In the House its fate is doubtful, but ous manner,and as.that part of tho town has been recently
macadamized, the mob had a plentiful supply of stones reamany think it may pass by an inconsiderable majority.
dy at hand, which, we lament to say, they used with dreadT h e Tariff question excited great feeling, and the report ful dexterity. Col. M. and several of the other officers and
men were struck, the former vory severely. Still, the utof Mr. Adams has not dono moro 10 reconcile the conmost exertions-rlbe most persuading intreaties were u*ed
flicting views of the antagonist parties than did tho Treasu- by both Col. Macintosh, tho Magistrates, and those in authority, to prevail on the misguided and infatuated mob to
ry report on which it was based.
T h e members of the late Baltimore Convention are, ma- disperse—but to no offevt. T h e stones and other missiles
continued to be thrown, and several persons were knocked
ny sf them, here. As soon as it-was known here lhat Mr. down before our eyes.
Van Buren would have the nomination of that Assembly,
At length the fatal word was given,—FIRE !- and in anoMr. Barbour was written to, by many members of Congress, ther moment four persons wore Tying dead in the streets, and
from tho Sjuthern States, desiring te know from him several wounded,—one of them a young man not more
whether he would consent to be a candidate for tho Vice than 15 or years of age. T h e mob then fled. T h e military taking, u n a position at tho head of St. James street, adPresidency. His reply may be expected in a dny or two. joining the flay Market, undera most drenching rain. On
Virginia, rely upon it, will not suppdrt Van Buren, nor w. ill our return through St. James' street, we observed the flagMissouri, I f Ashley, Benton and Bucknor judge aright, nor ways literally strewed with stones, which had been thrown
will North Carolina, if w e may depend upon the judgment by the mob at the military, as no row had previously taken
place at that quarter. W h a t shall we—or v\hat can we
of Carson and Branch. So there are thirteen States oppos- •odd to the above. Were wo to give an opinion of our own,
ed to Van Buren, viz. : Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode we would.be charged, perhaps, as partisans. God knovvs
Island, Vermont, Delaware, New Jersey, Maryland, Virgi- that vsehave bat little of it in our composition. W e daro
not give way to our feelings at this moment—bu t shall pronia, North Carolina, Sauth Carolina, Louisiana, Ohio and bably refer to the subject again. T h e town, at present, as
Missouri.
MAY 25ih.
This morning was signalized by another coup d'etat, I
suppose it may be called, »f tho administration. At tho
meeting of the House of Representatives, Mr. P L U M M E R ,
of Mississippi, attended by a body of his friends, stopped
Mr. S L A D E , of Vermont, in the entrance to the Hall of
Representatives,and s r t T IN H I S KACE, at the Barae time
grasping his dirk in his hand, and having a pair of pistols
in his pockets. As soon as the mighty deed was effected,
the members friendly to the assailant interfered to preserve
order. For the origin of this affair, I must refer you back
to a distast period in the session, when Mr.PLuaniER commenced at speech on the apparently main subject of the ssssion, the Wiscaseet Collcctorship, which, from day to day,
afterwards, he continued during the hour assigned to the
cons deration of resolutions. In the course of his speech,
ho alluded personally to Mr. S L A D E , as an individual who
had been turned out of office. Mr. S L A D E , some time
back, upon the conclusion of Mr. P L U M P E R ' S speech, took
the fluor in reply. Yesterday, he had, at length, arrived at
the passage respecting himself, and he replied to it, in terms
which attracted no particular attentioo at the time, and were
wholly unnoticed and disregarded by Mr. P L U M M E R himself, who sat fronting S L A D E , during the speech. I have
heard the remarks repeated, but there is nothing in them
which savoured much of personal severity. Mr. P . , who was
the patty most concerned, certainly did not evince any dissatisfaction at the time, nor afterwards, during the silting.
But it would seem that, in the ceurse of the night, hecbang.
ed his opinion. I do not insinuate that he was hired or cajoled inso the service of the administration, who wore in
want of a more respectable tool than Heard or Houston, for whether it was so or net, is of no importance in
reference to the character of the assault. It is not admitted
abroad, I trust, though the majority of Congress have decided otherwise, in the case of Houston, that an assault for
words spoken in debate arc justifiable, if approved of or recommended by tho President. At all events, it seems that
Mr. Plumner, attended by a body guard of whole hog men,
took their station, belorethe hour of meeting.at the door of
the Hall of Representatives,and t h e r e b y in wait for Slade.
T h e guard was, no doubt, necessary to keep up the firmness of the youthful aspirant to the fame which crowns the
deeds ef Houston, of Heard, and of Jackson. T h e matter
passed off as an occurrence of no moment. No notice was
taken of it in or out of the House, and none will be. I don't
know what Slade thinks of it, but I understand he bears it
with the meekness characteristic of tho party and of the body to which he belongs.
I understand that a motion will be made in tho House tomorrow, to adjourn this Congress forthwith. They have
filled the measure of their own and their country's glory.
Recorded honors will distinguish their memory.
Mr. Webster's speech, in support of the bill to modify
and renew the Charier of the United States Bank, was a
practical, unijnpassioncd, and efficient performance. He
complimented the efforts ef Mr. Calhoun in the establishment of the piesent Bank, and gave, his reasons for having
opposed it at that time. T h e principal reason was, that the
capital proposed w.as, in his opinion, much too large for the
purposes in view. He thought so, of the capital*, at the present time, though the disproportion between it, and the
wants of the country, were lessened within the sixteen years
which had elapsed. He would not recommend a diminution of ihe capita!, however ;" its withdrawal would now be
attended with great inconveniences. As to the constitutionality and expediency of a Bank, he and tho friends who
acted with him, at the time spoken of, had no doubt. T h e
main topic of the speech was the effect of the Bank upon
the currency ; upon the collection snd disbursement of the
r e v e n u e ; upon domestic and foreign exchanges, and upon
commercial operations ; and he went into various statements to shew that the bank was necessary to the preservation
of a sound currency, and to facilitate the operations of the
government, and of commerce. H e hinted at the want of
power, on the part of the States, to coin rocney, or issue
bills of credit, directly or through their agents, the State
B a n k s ; but he admitted that the right of the States to in
corporate banks had been so long acquiesced in, that it
could not now be contested.
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BLOODY R I O T IN M O N T R E A L . — T h e severe election
contest which has boon in progress in the west ward of Montreal for the last few weeks, has already been twice referred to in this paper. On Thursday of last week, Tracey,
the ultra-liberal candidate, was five votes ahead of his competitor, Mrv Bagg. On Friday, Mr. Bagg was one ahead
of T r a c e y . On Saturday, in consequence of the inclemency of tbe weather, the poll was adjourned over until Monday, on the application of the friends of Mr. Bagg. Mr.
Tracey and his friends wero much enraged at this postponement, although it was strictly conformable to the law. On
the preceding evening a quarrel upon the subject of the election, hod ended in an attemptupon tbe life of one of Tracey '* friends, named Curreo, wha was sbot at, and wounded, from the house of a Mr. Cooke. T h e windows of
Cooke's hou«e had been previously broken in, and the life
of Cooke himself threatened. T h e wounded man was taken under the care of Tracey'* friends,and bulletins issued
from the office of Tracey's paper.of the most inflammatory
character. W h e n the officers determined to postpone the
election,on Saturday, according to the Montreal Gazette,
tbe decision u produced from Mr. Tracey such a tirade ofabuse and ill temper, as has seldom been equalled in the an-*
nals of Billingsgate.
T h e mild and peaceable candidate attacked the character of the Returning Officer, reproached
him as partial and unjust, and aspersed the partisans of Mr.
Bagg, stigmatizing them as a band of murderers. H e concluded thia passionate appeal to his audience, by threatening violence to every opponent, and encouraged them to
obtain by force that which ho-said was denied ta them by
the Returning Officer, and the friends of Mr. Bagg." At
the time of the adjournment, the candidates stood head and
head, each having 680 yotee.

i

Toward* the close of the d a y on Saturday, the mob began to s h o w a riotous deposition. Oa Sunday, Tracey is
said to have been engaged in making inflammatory speeches
to the rabble, in several parte of the city. In consequence
<>!' th«»e proceedings, Monday was a day of turbulence and
confusion, ending in rioting and blood ! A correspondent at

J&mueai writes us on Tucedsy,—" ytu will see by tbe Cona-

far as we can learn, is quiet, but the greatest alarm is prevalent—and we believe that the entire of the military, including a portion of the Royal Artillory, are under a r m s ready to act at a moment's earning.
No blame can possibly attach to the military ; never did
men act more calmly. With outstretched arms, we observed Col. M. and the magistrates, entreating of the mob to
disperse. W e would only add our prayer, that this may be
the last blood-shed we may witness for many years to come
on any similar occasion—but really when men of any per-,
suasion will be blind-led, and allow their passions to take possession of their reason—awful as may betheexaraple-^such
examples are sometimes mercies in disguise. T h e peace
must be preserved—ana will be—even at such lamentable
cost.
W e regret to add, that a poor old man, seemingly a Cana^
dian, in "no wise concerned—fell a martyr to the improprieties of others. On the heads of such be the blood of these
men.
O N E O'CLOCK ON T U E S D A Y M O R N I N G . — T h e Troops are
still under arms, and the Officers riding along the various
streets observing any movement Ihnt takes place. W e cannot but rejoice and be thankful for these precautionary steps,
for had they Mot been attended to, we greatly fear our account this morning would be far more lamentable. T h e
Military have suffered very severely, from the quantity of
rain which has fallen the most part of yesterday, and during
*hc night.
Seven o\lcck.—One of the persons shot, we are informed,
was an apprentice to the printing business, in the employ of
Mr. Tracey !
At the close of tho Poll on Monday, Tracey hnd a mujority
of three.
gentlemen appointed
to nominate Mr. Van Buren as Vice President assembled,
pursuant to adjournment, in the Universalist Church, at 9
o'clock, on Tuesday morning. Gen. Robert Lucas of Ohio
was recommended by the Committee appointed for the purpose, to act as President. He took the chair, and according to the Baltimore Republican, made a feeling speech.—
T h e following gentlemen were ^ c o m m e n d e d , and elected,
as Vice Presidents :
P E T K R V. D A N I E L , of Virginia, 1st Vice President.
J A M E S F K N N E R , of Rhode Island, 2d V. President.
J O H S M. B A R K L E Y , of Pennsylvania, 3d V. President.
A. S. C L A Y T O N , of Georgia, 4lh V. President.
And tbe following Secretaries were appointed :
J O H N A. D t x , of New York.
S T A C Y G. P O T T S , of New Jersey.
R O B E R T J. W A R D , of Kentucky.
T h e Committee proposed a resolution that each State
should vole in the Convention according to the number of
its v»les in the electoral colleges, on the nomination of Mr.
Van Buren ; and that two thirds should be necessary to a
choice. This was solemnly objected to by one gentleman,
who urged that the true principle was that the majority
should govern. T h e Convention adjourned to 12 o'clock,
to give the Committee time to make a further report.-^
They then met again and had prayers. Mr. Van Ness from
tho District of Columbia then remonstrated against the proposition of the Committee, which would exclude his constituents from the glory of joining in t.ve dictated nomination.—
It was lost, bv a vote of 126 in favor of, and 153 against it.
Whereupon they went to work, without making any more
wry faces, and " the several delegations proceeded to deposits thwir ballots at the Secretary tables—and tho balloting
having been concluded, it appeared upon the count that
M A R T I N VAN B U R E N had received the following votes :-rFrom Connecticut, 8 votes; Illinois, 2 ; Ohio, 21 ; Tennessee, 15 ; North Carolina, 9 ; Georgia, 1 1 ; Louisiana, 5 ;
Pennsylvania, 30 ; Maryland, 7 ; New Jersey, 8 ; Mississippi, 4 ; Rhode Island, 4 ; Maine, 10 ; Massachusetts, 14 ;
Delaware, 3 ; New Hampshire,,7 ; New York, 42 ; Vermont, 7 ; Alabama, 1—being in all, 208 votes.
BALTIMORE CONVENTION.—The

T h a t Richard M.Johiison had received tho following
votes :—Prom Illinois, 2 votes ; Indiana, 9 ; Kentucky 15—
being in all 26 votes.
T h a t Philip B. Barbour had received tho following votes:
From North Carolina, 6 votes ; Virginia, 23 ; Maryland, 3 ;
South Carolina, 11, and Alabama, 6 votes—being in the
whole, 49 votes."
And then they might better have adjourned the farce sine
die, and they would not have been frightened and had their
pockets picked, attheir subsequent session in the afternoon,
as narrated in our correspondent's lotter. They appointed a
committee of one from each state to craft an address and
adjourned to the next morning. Entertaining as we do, the
highest respect for the much abused and misunderstood and
misrepresented Heatford Convention,"we 'regret to see the
names of so many of its illustrious members, such as Elisha
R. Potter, Mr. Hubbard of Now Hampihire, and others
whom we could mention, besides Mr. Vail, and other good
old fcderaltsr of this State, among those who have served the
party at this convention. W e fear it is ominous. By the
way, foreigners who have but a small knowledge of men
and things in this country, should be careful h**w they meddle with such delicate matters.
Tlie proceedings of this illustrious body on Wednesday,
which have come to hand hand this morning, are unimporlaiit,—- excepting that the Committee appointed to prepare
the address, being unable to agree on any Bingle point, wisely offered the following resolution :—
Resolved, T h a t it be recommended to the several delegations of this Convention, in place of a general address from
this body to the people of the United States, to make such
explanations by address, report, or otherwise, to their respective constituents of the objects, proceedings and result of the
meeting as they may deem expedient.
T h e President of tho United States has recognized Otto
Hoinrick Miessegaes, Consul of the Grand Duke of Oldenburg, for the port of New York, and Martin Mantin.ConBuf
of tho T w o Sicilies, for the port of Now York.
IMPORTANT.—In the Uuiled States-Circuit Court, at Boston, on Wednesday morning, in the " S u g a r C a s e , " United
States vs. Breed, the Jury found a verdict for the defendant,
T h e case was one of great importance, and has excited much
interest in the mercantile world.
ACCIDENTS.—-On Saturday last a child, aged about 15
years, belonging to the.family of Mrs. Barnes, on the corner of Cherry and Oliver streets, fell into the cistern and
was drowned.
This rooming, as the BolviUo stage coach was descending
the Hoboken Hill, the leaders took fright, and the teanfbecoming unmanageable, the stage was upset in the ditch at
the foot of the hilt. 11 was crowded with passengers, both
inside and out, many of whom, we learn, were seriously i n jured.
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Further extracts from Kingston, Jamaica papers, to the

,
CWGKESS.
In t h e Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. B O B B I N S submitted a
joint resolution for the execution of an Equestrian Statue, in
bronze, of G E O R G E W A S H I N G T O N , to be placed in tbe square
east of the Capitol.—Several, private bills were passed; amorig therh the bill for the relief the legal representatives of
Col. J o h n Laurenr.—The bill to re-charter the Bank of the
United States, was taken up, and Mr. D A L L A S spoke about
one hoar iii explanation of the several modifications of Jhe
charter, proposed by the bill. Mr. B E N T O N inquired wheit was the intention of the Chairman to press the discussion
before documents ordered to be printed by the other House,
were laid on^the tables. Mr. D A L L A S replied, that he had no
disposition to proceed any further in the business until the
documents referred to were furnished. Mr. M O O R E moved
to postpone the further consideration of the bill till Monday
next, but withdrew it. At the suggestion of Mr. W E B S T E R
and Mr. G R U N D Y , it was informally determined to postpone
the subject, from day t o d a y , till the documents were received ; and, in tho mean time, to attend to Executive business.

From the National Gazette.
has arrived at New York, after a
long absence from his native country/during which he has
rendered it constant and rare service, by the great and brilliant enhancement of his literary fame, the solid value as
well as peculiar eharm of his works, and the uniform excellence of his private life and character. T h e American name
has gained doubly through the author and the man, as the
Scottish has been brightened with twofold h o m r by Sir
Walter Scott. There is no reproach wbich ought to be
deemed more painful to both parties, than that which tho
spirit of patriotism is obliged tocastupon an authorof genius and renown, whose personal history is discreditable,
or who has published what tends to vitiate morals and
taste.
Mr. Irving is mentioned, in one of the New York papers,
as the late Secretary of the American legation. All dignity
merely diplomatic fades and merges before bis literary repute. T h e government has tho most reason to be proud that
he bore the title ; to it the advantage accrues. W h e n Hume
accompanied Lord Hervey, and Dugald Stewart Lord Lauderdale, to Paris, each as a member of the British embassy,
no one of the court, the political, literary or fashionable cir
cle, could see or think of the Secretary as such, however
accomplished and able as 8Uch. In the same capital, more
attention and admiration were given to Walter Scott than to
Mr. Canning ; and to the latter, more in his capacity of genius, scholarand orator, than that of minister ol- state. So,
the politician was nearly forgotten in M. de Chateaubriand
on his visit to England, even in the elaborate public compliment of Mr.Canning ; it was the gifted and illustrious author who was hailed and incensed on every side. Intelligences of their endowments und exploits stand out in estimation beyond all adventitious rank or office-business— they
have a higher existence and more general acceptance—they
possess an absorbing distinction and superior meed.
"Letters admit not ot a half renown,
They give you nothing, or they give a crown,
No work e'er gain'd true fame, or ever can,
But what did honar to the name of man"
W e are aware that it is a ridiculous pendant to the foregoing sensible remarks, when we add, that our corporation,
on Wednesday lost, took Mr. Irving to see their favarite lions, the bridewell, penitentiary and alms-house ; and gave
him and General Santander a dinner in the latter establishment. T h e dinner, no doubt, was good ; but it sounds in
v illainously bad taste ; and Mrs. TroUope might infer, that
they went on the principle of contrast, whetting the appetite
of Dives by tbe exhibition of Lazarus. Tt is with pleasure
we add that a public dinner is to be given to Mr. Irving on
Wednesday n e x t ; h e having accepted the is vital ion addressed to him, by a number of his old New York friends.
Messrs. B e e n , Booth, & St. J o h n have now in their office
a quantity of Gold, from Shelton's mine, in Habersham
county, Georgia, which is valued at about 3000 dollars.—
O n e o f tbe pieces weighs seven hundred and twenty pennyweights, and six per cent, only is estimated as tbe loss m
fl uxihg it. Those who are curious to see this rich specimen
of native gold, will be gratified by calling at the office, No.
74 South Second street,«—iVaftonaZ Gas.
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HALES AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE - May 25.
8500 U. 8. Threes,
•
97
200 shares U. S. Bank,
12/!
10 do Manhattan Bank,
12.
H'-5
20 do Bank of America,
Hi
40 do City Bank,6) d» Notional Bank,
IOC
4«1 do New Orleans Canal und Hanking Co.
lOfc
10 do Atlantic Insurance Company
12C
8C
10 do N. Y. Mate iMaiine Insurance Co.
100 do Jacksor. Marine Ins. (k).
SJ
105 do Mohawk Rail Toad Co.
134
do
do
do
do
13D
75 do
Oti
10 do Saratoga Rail Road Company, •
HALES-AT THE BTOCK EXCHANGE- -May 25
500sh.-iresU. 8. Bunk,-124$
625 do Fulton Bunk,--115
54 do Delaware <fe Hudson Canal Co.--- . . . . . . 78J
30 do Greenwich Bank,
107J
50 do Butchers' &-I>rovcj-s' Bonk,
10CA
do
de
do
50 do
iOtj|
5U do
do
do
do
107
50 do Morris CaMil <&. Banking Co.,
55
40 do
do
do
do
55£
it to do New Orleans Canal & Banking Co
I08J
10 do
do • do
do
109
146
21 do Ocean Infiuranc* Company
85
10 do Jackson Marine Insurance,
110
10 do Merchants' Exchange Insurance Co.,
134
12 do Mohawk Rail Kond Company,
do
do
do
1331
30 do
do
do
do
133S
10 do
104*
10 do Harlem Rail Road Co.
SALES AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE-May 28.
$1000 U.S. Fives, 1835,
K3J
400 sh:ircsU.S. Rank,
12;^
[on time.]
50 Ho
do
do
1245
100 do
de
do
124|
1 share B nk of New-York,---124|
10 do Manhatten Bank,
125J
— ^108
10 do Union Bank,
103}
20 do Bank of America,
106J
10 do National Bank,
. . . . . i,0
20 do Morris Canal and Banking Co.
do
do
do
do
55
GO do
[on time.]
20 do N. V. Life Insurance*; Trust Co,
128}
do
do
do
do
129
195 do
do
do
do
• do
129£
50 do
do
do
do
Jo
130
130 do
110
100 do New Orleans Canal & Hanking Co.,
121
40 do Atlantic Insurance Company,--97
do Fanners' Loin,
m
fljj
20 do Firemens Fire Ins. (Jo.
- - - - - - - jl'O
\r,i%
50 do Mohawk Rail Road Co
134J
10 do Saratoga Rail Roa] Co.
98
do
do
do
98}
10 do
104
2« do Harlem Rail Road Co.
May 12.—The Conchita's cargo p.'ld at 9 rs.
Coffee has risen 4 rs. and is in brisk liernand. Sugars are al
so in quick demand at 5£. 9£ a 6 10 rs. the shipments this month
will be heavy—Mwlasses, 3 rs per kejr,
Freights have been very dull, and many freighting ships have
proceeded to New Orleans from Havana, but there is more inquiry just at this moment, and we expect il. a SI. may be obtained.
MATANZAS,

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
April 30.—The sales of Cotton last week wero on
an equally limited scale as the three preceding, reaching •nly
16,355 bales, including 440 Sea Islands, I l a 1G ; 40 .-tained &i a
8 ; 4790 Upland. 5J a 7J ; 850 Orleans, 6g a 8; 1760 Alabama, 6 a
6$. Tbe market has continued in the same dull and depressed
st;it«, and all descriptions, except >'ea Island, in nisi be considered as Jd per lb. lower ; even at this decline no extensive sales
could be made—at same time the bulk of holders are unwilling
to submit to this decline, while on the other h.-md consumers
have the idea of purchasing on still more favorable terms. About 460 of the fJraziks and Co. East India were taken for ex
port ; 1000 Sea Islands are announced for public auction on the
4th p r o x i m o - T h e import of the week is 45,4;'0 bales, and for
the year 252,030, against '^36,700 to this period last year—theie
is a comparative increase in the supply from the Atlantic, .-tales
of 31 000 bales, but a decrease of 8,0^0 from the Gulpb of Mexi
co. The sales of t-aturday and lo-day are 3,000 bales. No
Changs in the market.
ASHES—There is no further reduction in prices but the sales
are onl v 80 barrels M*ntreal Pot at 26s Gd a 2Ge 9d per cwt 7t) of
Peat! 28s 6d. 28s 9d.
TAR —tOOObls. of Stockholm sold ot 13s 6d. par bl. and 2)0 of
American at 10s per bl. TURPENTINE is steady, 1500 bis. of fair
quality being disposed of at lis. lOd. per cwt.—also, 1000 Wiltuingtouon -aturday at 12a. Id. per cwt. FLAXSEED,—About
100 tcs. New York have been sold al 75s per hhd. but lower
prices would be taken for parcels now landing CLOVEHSEEU is
lower, and the demand trifling, ubmit 6 tons sold during the
week at 63s a 60s. per cwt.; about 50 tons, principally "of recent
imports, were offered at public auction, but no buyers could bo
found at 59s. a 60s. per cwt The grain market has been steady,
with a moderate demand for the best descriptions of Wheatand
Oats. There has been some inquiry for bonded Flour, and about
40:W bis. taken for export, at 23s a 24s. per bl. (sweet) and the
latter price is now generally asked.
TOBACCO.—The sales of the month are G24 lihd.«. viz : 1-7 Virginia leaf, and 3'J2 stemmed; 103 Kentucky leaf, and 12 Steminr'd, prices arc a shade lower, and our present Ktock consists
of 7580 hhds. against 5560 at this period last year.
AVERAOEK OK WHEAT—For the week. 5-1s.4d.; do 6, do59ti.
lGM.; duty 27s 8d.—on Flour 16s. 7Jd. per bbl.
LONDON MARKETS—April 20
It; foreign Sugar very ljttle has been done in any description.
1'ultow— The market continues advancing—the nearest quotation last night was 43s. Coffee—Hy private contract, within two
or three days. 5,000 bags have been sold at rather better prices;
Ceylon 55 a 56s6d ; Chenbon, 55s to 56s ; St. Domingo, pale ordinary, 57s 6d ; good ordinary. 5SB 6d. Cotton—Market steady.
LONDON CORN EXCHANGE, Monday, April 16.
The fresh supplies of Wheat at this moraine's murket wore
LIVERPOOL,

fllill -abort, arid the. nccounts from the country were for the most
part d e a r e r ; nevertheless, we had not by any nii-ans a brisk

tr&dc, but Friday's advance was fully supported, being about2s
per quarter dearer than last Monday. The advices from France
are dull, owing to the anticipated arrivals, which rendered the
bonded trade heavy.
April 20. —The corn market has not been sobris'< thisweek as
last. On Wednesday all descriptions of corn were dull al the
prices on Monday.
BELFAST, April 20.—FLAXSEED.—Priees declined materially
early itt the week, but yesterday and to-day the demand becurie very extensive, and prices have again advanced conside
ra ly for Dutch and Kiga—this evening for Dutch 65s a 70s.
per hhd.; Riga, 39s. a40s. per bbl. ; N. York, new, 85s. per
hhd. CI.OVERSEED, dull.
mm
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On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Baldwin,-Mr.
MESSRS. EDITORS—
WILLIAM POST, to Miss AEETTA, daughter of J. Wcstervelt, Esq.
From education and principle, I have always been jealous all of this city.
On Weduesdoy evening. May 16th. by the Rev. Mr Stillwell,
of nostrums, and an enemy to miaeks, whether in medicine,
politics or religion ; but I would not condemn everything Mr. DANISL VAN DUZER, to Mrs. MAKGAKET VAN BUSKIIUC, both
in the form of nostrum, as fraud or imposition, mere.y be- of Statin Island.
On Thursday evening, by the Rev. H Chase, Mr. CEORGE C
cause I did not know the precise character or properties of HOWE,
of the firm ol Siebbins & Howe, to Miss HESTER ANN,
the ingredients of which it was compounded. It would daughter of Michuc) D. Higgins, J sq... all of this city.
argue great want of candor to deny, lhat .many preparations
On Thursday evening lixt, by the Rev. Johu C. Creen, Mr.
of M nature's balmy sweets," could be healthful to our morbid EDWIN MEAD, of tl.e firm of Ralph. Mead & Co. to Miss ELEANOR
and sickly franiew. On the contrary, 1 believe the vegetable -.. danghici of William ."pies, Esq. alt of this city.
On Sunday evening, by th* Rev. Stephen Martindale, JOSEPH
kingdom ia teeming with the purest and richest elements,
for restoring health to our diseased bodies, and for soothing >MITH, Esq. to Mrs MARY I'OILLON.
-aleiii, N. Y., on the 24 th inst. RICHARD IRWIN, of this city,
tbe pains and sorrows which afflict so many of our suffering to At
MARY, daughter of the Rev. D. I'roudfit. of ^aleii.
fellow mortals.
1
Al r=ag H.arb r. L. I. on Friday morning last, hy fke Rev
I have been led to the»e remarks, from having recently John 1) Gardner, Mr. ELISILA B. ^ACKETT, of the firm »1 Socketl
witnessed some of the almost miraculous effects of that po- & Battel!, ofthifccity, to MIHS JCUA ANN, d tughter of John T.
pular herbucieus ntedici?ie, the PANACEA, of Dr. Swairn, of Havens, Esq of the former place.
At St. James' Church on Wednesday evening last, by the
Philadelphia. T h e most astonishing cures of scrofulous dis- Rev.
Dr. Stroebell, Mr SAMUEL HILBANK., Jun., to Miss SOPHIA
ease*, in their worst and appalling stages,by this medi- I'ATIIARINK I.ITTLEWOOD,allot this city.
cine, are frequent and well authenticated. Among several
At Philadelphia,on the 22d inst. Mr. GEORGE CROMMELIN, of
such cases, w hich have fallen under rny personal observa- New-York, to Miss CATHERINE A. GRAVESTLNE, of the former
tion, I would mention one, that of a lady, Miss S——r, place
At Frcdericksburgh, Va., by the Rev. Daniel Davis, Mr. FRANof Philadelphia, from whose own lips. 1 received the
account. She is about 25 years of age, and for 14 years CIS II. I.ELL, of New York, to Mis9 SARAH B. WOOD, of the forwas suffering all the horrors of that loathsome malady, and mer place.
without any benefit In.m the best medical skill ol the faculDIED.
ty. Her head was lile»lly a mass of putrefaction,and Iwr
On Sunday morning, ROWLAND H. GARDNER, aged 41 years end
ieatures so marked as scarcely to bear any resemblance to C months. '
On Sunady evening, CATHERINE GERRITSON, Infant daughter
the human face divine. In this deplorable state, when death
seemed the only refuge from suffering, she was induced to of Jacob D. Clute, aged seven months.
On i- uriday morning, aged 1 year, 3 months and#12 days,
try the Panacea : in one week she was better; in two weeks
youngest child of bit. Lebbeus Chapman.
quite relieved firom pain ; and in five weeks completely re- ELIZA,
On Monday, the 21st inst , JOHN WILLIAM, son of John F. and
stored to health and enjoyment. Her wounds were healed; Elizabeth Atigevine, aged 1 year uti 6 months.
and although her lace still bears witness to the horrid ravaOn Monday morning, Mr ABRAHAM HYER, aged 40 years.
ges of her disease, (scarcely a vestigeof her nose is left; her
On Wednesday evening, the 23d inst. after a long and painful
eyns distorted, her voice a whisper, and a frightfdl caviiy, illness, Mrs. ELIZA ANN, relict of Edward Tinker, in the 33d
quite deep into the head, between her eyes,) yet the disease year of her age.
Oa Wednesday, HENRY L. HITCHCOCK, 6on of William Hitchis eradicated ; the skin and flesh appear healthful and deli
in the "dstyear of hie age.
cate as a tender infant, and have remained ao for the last cock,
On Wednesday last, OLIVER S. WOLCOTT, in the 32d year of
fouryears.
his age.
On Thursday morning last, LAURA BELLAMY, daughter «f Mr.
She informed me, lhat she hud occasionally, since her
cure, felt some lurking pains, that reminded her of former Samuel Newby, aged 2 years and 5 months.
On Thursday morning, ELIZABETH, daughter of Gen. John B.
sufferings ; and on these occasions, a few days doses of this Von
Wvck, of Poughkeepsie.
invaluable medicine, had chased away all such indications
On Thursday, o ' a fever, after five days illness, atthe, house of
of dreaded evil.
tKo Rev William A. Hallock, in th s city, CHARLES LATHROP
Many other instances of similar triumph ovor human suf- WINSLOW, son of the Rev. Mirnn Window, Missionary at Ceyferings, I have seen and heardof; and a desire to aid the cause lon, India, nged 11 years. He arrived in this ceantry en the
of benevolence.and mercy, induces me to make these facts 4th inst., having been sent hither by his parents to obtain an
-educatlsn, it seing their wish, and also his own, that he should
public, for the benefit of the afflicted.
hereafter return to ludia, the country of his oh th, as a Missiona1 would also mention, that Dr. Swaim has prepared a most ry, He obtained a hope tn Christ about one year since in a reuseful article, enllod " Vermifuge" for eradicating worms vival of religion at the Mission station.
On Friday evening, SU6AN LEROY, wife of David S. Jones,
from the human system. It ia quite incredible lhat this malady should be of such frequent and painful occurrence, es- Esq•
On Saturday morning, May 26, 1832, after a lingering illness
pecially among children. 1 have no doubt that a largo pro•' •
portion of the diseases of children, so common and ao,pro- Cant. WILLIAM HAMILTON, aged 57 years
On Saturday morning, of consumption, after a Hugeriag illleans, may be traced to the existence of worms. This meness, which he bore witk christian fortitude and resignation,
dicine is simple* harmless, and of great officacy in such Mr.
NATHANIEL MILLS, in the 64th year of his age.
complaints. Every family where children are, should keep
At Brooklyn, on Thursday morning, JOMOPH W , AIXEN, aged
it for occasional use, as a preventive oj Worms.
41 years.
.
„
A TRAVELLER.
At Brooklyn, on Wednesday, SAMTJEI. JACKSON, Esq., aged 68
years.-,.'.••
•At Philadelphia, on Thursday, morning, Capt JAMJD BCNCB,
COURT C A L E N D A R — M A t 38, 1833.
aged 73 years, and long.known as the comander of the Georgia
U. S. C I R C U I T C o u a l ^ A d j o u r n e d sine die.
packot. On Tuesday,-CHARLES L. PEALE, aged 39 years. "....
U . S. D I S T R I C T ^ CorjRT—Adjonrried.
In Concord, Mass .after an Blues of but 3 Hays of scarlet feC O U R T OF ERRORS—Adjourned sine die.
ver, Miss SARAH D. ATWHA, aged 17 year.

•
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE, '-

PASSENGERS.
In the packet ship North America, from Liverpool:—Mr. Jos.
Duncan Gibb and lady, Of Montreal; Benjamin Poor and lady,
Mrster Benjamin Poor, jr. and:Miss. Mary Louisa Poor, of New
Y»rk j'Mr. Francis Carter, Mrs; A, Carter and servant, Mrs. &
liza, Abby, Jape, and Anne Carter; Miss J. Fulbam, of Dnblin ;
His Excellency Baron DeBehr, Minister of tire Nethorlatids to
the United States ; Cols D. McDeugali, 7«th Regt.R A. ; Dr. L.
McLean, Messrs. John Bell, David Hartley,;and Wm. Hartley, of
Scotland , Augustus Graham, of New York ; Henry D, JJird, of
Philadelphia ; Charles!.Jones, of Boston ; C. F. Cotterlll, and
Hannah Perry, of England.
In the packet ship Napoleon, from Liverpool:—Charles E\
Home and lady, of the Dury Lane Theatre, Professor Gain ville
Sharpe Pattison.of Scotland, James Armstrong, Wnv Walker,
Wis, H. Anderson, and Rev- Peter Jo* es, of Canada, Cornelius
Savace, of NYork, Wm. S. Stell, of Philadelphia, Thomas A.
Hartford, ef Virginia, Jno. A. Mevenson, Wm, R. Chapman,
CharleBHewitt, James Rostron, i-redciekT. France, ana Miss
Chubb, of England, George Johnston, James Dawson, and Thomas Montieth. of Scotland, Jno Guinn, Jesse Miller, Mathcw
Maxwell, aud Charles Stewartaud lady of Ireland.
in the packet ship Pacific, from Liverpool:—Mr. Charles
Grant, Mrs. Caroline Grant, Miss Charlotte Grant, Mary Brawney, J. F. Marshall, J. Robinson, Col. Richard Leonard, M.
Maurg, Samuel Fox, F. Du Pasquier. Willijtn Steel, J. Farnell,
R f-rost, G Beulton, Miss Eliza Boulton, A. Crathwaite, Capt.
J, II. Stewart, J Smith, R.S. Buchanan, Joseph Newbiggins, and
30 in the stec-rage.
In the ship Cus&andcr, from Liverpool, arrived at Philadelphia :—Mrs Davenport, Mr. Warren, and 117 in the btecrage.
In the ship Fanny, from London :—Mr. Bryan, lady and two
children, and 100 in the steerage.
In the ship Josephine, from Belfast:—Miss R. H. Bell, Mr. J.
C. Ltd!, and Dr. Hawthorn, ef New-Yoik; Miss J. Robinson,
and J. Lcggett, of Virginia; Messrs. J. Giimshaw. lady, rive
children and servant, Shaw, Oillej.. A. Henry, J. W. Knox, J.
Black, O. Wilson, J. Oak man, W. A. Biair, S. Muller, R. G«x,
W. Cox, and 133 in the steerage.
In the sltip Francis, front Greenock :—131 in the steerage
In the packet ship Camilhis, sailed this day for Gre«nock :—
Messrs. Dunn, Criflith, Balfour, Miss Alexander, Vaster* Alex
andcr. Jaine^and PeterThompsen, and servant, and 35 in the
yieeruge.
In tho Hchr Ed ward .&-Francis, Baker, from Montego Bay,
Jam. :—Mn>. Gibh and family.

I s t o f May.
T h e desk of the Rov.1 Mr. Box, (who is now in this city,
on his way to England,) was broken open, and all his jwivate papers taken out. Although the journal af this gentleman was not intended for the public eye, the extracts which
are published in the Kingston papers, are of such an unexceptionable nature, that the auwt.fastidious cannot be offended at them. A motion was made in the House of Assembly that those papers be given to the owner, being evidently
private property, and private memorandums not intended
for publication. T h e motion, however, was negatived,
T H E JAMAICA H O U S E OF ASSEMBLY.
T H U R S D A Y , April 26.
T H E LATE REBELLION.
Mr. Lynch presented the following report, from the commjtiee appointed to inquire into^the causes of the late rebelT h e Senate thereupon went into the consideration of Exlion, in this island. T h e report having been read was referecutive
business, and R O B E R T R. R E I D , of Georgia, and
red to the committee on the state of tbe island.
J O H N A. C A M E R O N , of North Carolina (at present Consul at
Ma. SPEAKER,
Your committee appointed to inquire into the cause of, Vein Cruz) were appointed Judges in the Territory Of Floriand injury sustained by, the recent rebellion among the da, having been nominated thereto by the Presidentm lieu
of tko two gentlemen whose nominations to the same offices
slaves, in this Island,
were lately rejected by the Senate. A A R O N V A I L , Secreta~ REPORT,
ry of LegHtion at London, as also appointed, with ihe conT h a t they have taken tho examination, on oath, of vari- sent of the Senate, Charge u' Affairs to England-.
ous persons, which examinations, with the original docuIn the House of Representatives, Mr. A D A M S , from the
ments sent down to the House, by his Excellency the GoCommittee of Manufactures, presented a report on the subvernor, on the 15th of March last (and referred to the comiectof'the Tariff, accompanied by a bill to alter and amend
mittee) as well as sundry other documents respecting the
the several acts imposing duties on imports, which was read
lute rebellion, accompany this report.
twice and referred to tho Committee of the Whole on tho
Your committee express it as their opinion, and do report Stqte of the Union. ..
the same to tho Hottso, that the causes which have led to
(This report occupies eleven closely printed columns of
tho late rebellion among the slaves in this island, are as
follow:
tkfi National Intelligencer. In addition to its formidable
T h e primary and most powerful cause arose from on length, the paper containing it did not reach us until after
evil excitement, created in the minds of our slaves generally, by the unceasing and unconstitutional interference of his ten o'clock in the forenoon, so that we cannot think of pubMajesty's Ministers with our local Legislature, in regard to fishing it, or any part of it, to-day. T h e bill accompanying
the passing of laws for their government, w i t h the intem- this report, is framed upon the basis of the late p<-ojtt of the
perate expression of tho sentiments of the present ministers, Secretary of tho Treasury, but essentially varying from it in
as well as other individuals in tho Commons House of Parliament, in Great Britain, on the subject of slavery, such dis- its details.]
cussions coupled with the false and wicked reports of the
Mr. ADAMS said it was proper for him to state the cirAnti-Slavery Society, having been industriously circulated cumstances attending the formation of this bill and report.
by the uid of the press throughout the Island, as well as the T h e House would be ploased to understand that this bill,
British Empire.
reported by order of a majority of the committee, was TramSecondly, from a delusive expectation, produced among ed <»n the basis of thu draft reported by the Secretary ol the
tho whole of the slave population, by the machinations of Treasury in answer to the call made on that officer by the
crafty and evil disposed persons, who, taking advantage of House. In several sections that draft had been departed
the prevailing excitement, imposed upon their disturbed ima- from by the Committee. There was'a distinct diversity ol
ginations, that they were to be free after Christmas, and in opinionoftwo descriptions in the Committee. No member
the event of freedom being withheld from them, "they must of the Committee wu* understood to be committed upon tfny
particular pointof lh- bill—it was the general bill as conbe prepared to fight for it."
Thirdly, from a mischievous abuse existing inihe sylem nected together tba: WQB agreed to by a majority of the
adopted by different religious sects in this Island, termed Committee. As to tho report, the House would be pleas-d
Baptists, Wesleyan Methodists ! Moravians ! by their re- -to consider that as the act of the reporter alone.. Portion* of
cognizing gradations of ranks among such of our slaves as it bad met with the approbation of the Comnuuee-r-oiher
had become converts to their doctrines, whereby the less parts had not met the approbaion of any member but the
ambitious and more peaceable among them, were made tho reporter. H e hoped this fact wx>uld be borne in mind by
dupes of tbe artful and intelligent, who had been selected the House in the perusal of the report.
by the preachers of those particular sects, to fill the higher
Mr. J. S. BARBOUR said it was inaumbent on him to make
offices in their Chapels, under the denominations of rulers, on explanatory remark in consequence of his peculiar poelders, leaders und helpers ; and, Lastly, The public discus- sition on the committee, which had been charged with the
sions of the free inhabitants hero consequent upon the settlement of this—the most distracting of all the questions
continued suggestions made by tho King's Ministers, regard- before the House. Upon some material points of this quesing further measures of ameliorations, to be introduced into tion, the committee was divided in the proportion «f six to
the slave code of this island,und the preaching and teach- one. Under such circumstances, he had resolved to carry
ing of the religious sects called Baptists, Wesieyan Metho- into the deliberations of the Cotnmiitee, the most perfect
dists, and Moravians, (but more particularly the sects term- spirit of compromioo which was consistent with those coned Baptists,) which had the effects of producing, in the stitutional principles which throughout his political life he
minds of the slaves, a belief that they could not serve both had regarded as his sheet anchor. In the committee a cora spiritual and a temporal master, thereby occasioning them respondent feeling had been expressed—and by no individto resist the lawful authority of thuir temporal, under the ual more distinctly than by the distinguished gentleman from
delusion of rendering themselves more acceptable to a spi- Massachusetts, (Mr. Adams.) But when the committee came
ritual master.
.l-j ilie consideration of practical points they had found their
Your committee further report, that the injury sustained opinions widely apart from each other. With many of the
by the lute rebellion, by the slaves Wilfully setting fire to sentiments contained in the report he not only agreed
buildings, grass and. cane fields, robbery and plunder of ev- but felt grateful to the chairman of the committee fer the
ery description ; damage done to the present and succeeding lorce with which they were expressed. But with the genercrops, loss of the labour of slaves, besides those killed in al principles of that report he felt compelled to express his
suppressing such rebellion, and executed after trial, as in- decided disapprobation. Those principles were not drawn
cendiaries, rebels, and murderers, has been ascertained by from the limited powers given to this government by ihe
means of Commissioners, appointed under an order of the eov.siiiution—bwt from the general grounds of the social
house (whose names are hereunto annexed,) and by their compact. With relerence to the bill just reported, he deem-J
detailed returns, made to the committee, in conformity ed it far mare exceptionable to southern views and 80Ulh
with such order, to amount to the following sums of mo- em fecling8,than the bill reported to the House by the Secretary of the Treasury. He had not been satisfied with that
ney, v i z ;
bill—he thought it concealed much exceptionable matter
In the parish of St. James, the sum of
.£611,990 0 0
that did not appear on its surface—but under all eircum
In the parish of Hanover, the sum of
395,291 15 0
.stances,
be had thought it would be better to take it with all
In the parish of Westmoreland, the sum of 29.847 0 0
its
evils
than
hazard the occurrence of far greater evils.—
In the parish of St. Elizabeth, the sum of
20,528 9 7
With
these
remarks
upon the principles of the repwrt and
In the parish of Trelavvny, the sum of
4,960 7 c
bill, he would no longer detuin the House further, until
the subject should come up ngularly for discussion.
Amount of injury sustained in the county
Mr. L. C O N D I C T moved to print 10,000 copies of the bill
of Cornwall,
10.»2,617 12 1
and report, which was agreed to.
In the parish of Manchester, the sum of
46,305 16 8
Mr.CAMBRKLKNGjfrom the Committee on Commerce, reAmount of injury sustained in the county
ported a bill authorizing the entry of vessels from the Cape
of Middlesex,
of Good Hope and beyond the same, into the port of EdIn the parish of Portland
gartown, in tho State of Massachusetts, which wus read
the sum of
1475 0 0
twice and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
St. Thomas' in the East
1230 .0 0
T h e bill making appropriations in conformity wilh the stipulations
of certain Indiun treaties, was read a third lime
Amount of injury sustained in the county
and
passed.
of Surry
2705 0, 0
T h e bill making appropriations for Indian annuities and
other similar objects for 1832, was read a third time and pas£1.111,628 8 9
T o which is to be added tho sum of Jb'165,000, being the sed.
Mr. MCDJTKKIK then moved that the House proceed to the
expense incurred in suppressing the rebellion during the period martial law was in force, and of another expense not special order of the day—
yet ascertained, which has accrued since martial law LeasTHE TARIFF.
ed, being the pay and rations of a portion of the maroons,
Mr. T A Y L O R said the Committee of Manufactures had
as well as detachments of the island militia employed in the just reported their bill—ia order to give time for ila being
pursuit of such of the rebellious slaves, who have not yet printed, he moved that the special order be postponed till
surrendered themselves, but remain out, and are sheltered Mondi.y next.
amongst ihe almost inaccessible forests and fastnesses in
Upon this motion a discussion arose, in which Messrs.
the interior districts of this island.
Carabreleng, R. M. Johnson, Walmough, McDuflie, Burd,
K I N G S T O N , April 2.—Extract of a letter from the editor E . Everett, J. S. Barbour, Sutherland, Polk, and Stewart,
of the Albion, dated New York, March 1, 1832 :—" As the took part, when the question was taken and the motion carpacket is sailing,! hove only a moment to say that Mr. Grif- ried, aywj 9 ] , nots 81.
T h e House ihen took up the unfinished business of yesfith in your island, W1H> arrived here in the last packet, gave
terday—the
bill to promote the culture and rnanufacliue of
his name as Admiral John Griffith—that in consequence he
silk.
received an invitation from Major General Morton to attend
Mr. P O L K moved to strike out the enacting clause of the
the centennial celebraiion of Washington's birth day, which,
however, he djd not accept. This led to his name being no- bill", upon which he asked for the ayes and noes, which were
I ordered.
ticed in the manner yon see it in the Albion.
1 regret this piece of silly sport, as it lends to lessen the I A debate arose upon this motion, in which Messrs. Pwlk,
attention lhat the Americans feel disposed to offer to British I Coke, Jenifer, Drayton, Burgess, Vinton, Wickliflfe, Stewart,
Officers ; and also as it will impose on me the necessity of Root, Cawnbreling, Wajniough and Dearborn took part,
! When Mr. Wickliffo m o w d to recommit the bill, with inexplaining the error in my text."
,
j Htructions, which was lost, and the question was taken on
A P R I L . 9.—On Mr. Griffith's arrival in New-York, he reJ Mr. Polk's motion, which was curried, ayes 98 nooa 71 ;
ceived a «ard of invitation to a Ball, given in celebration ol j when the House adjourned.
the centenary of Washington's birth, which was addressed
to AdmiruL Griffith. Mr. G. relumed the card, with a note I
to tho General commanding, explaining the mistake of de- j A D U L T K R A T E D W I N E . — A correspondent of one of tho
signating him Admiral, and ho received in return an equally I Now Orleans papers slates, upon veritable authority, '* that
polite invitation from the General properly addressed. Mr. j there ha^ recently been imported into that city, a large quantity
(J. went to the ball, and speaks warmly in his letter, of the ] of spurious Wine, the principal part of which bears-the name
1 of Malaga; but which is f-upposed to he no more than a
very great attention he received.
j
No one who knows Mr- Griffith, enn, for a moment, be- compound of good cider, molusses, A c . with the acetate of
lieve, that he would be guilty of such a puerile trick of cal- lead, to give it a clear and lively character. It is acVed,
ling himself Admiral, falsely attributed to him by the Editor lhat some wf this wino has been examined, and the acetate
«f lead detected in it in IHT^O quantities. It is believed that
of the Albion.
many persons have fallen victims fo this poisonous compoApril 29.—Captain Ramsay brought down the following sition in different parts ofthe country."
message from his Excellency tho Governor:
Large manufactories of adulterated wines, or rather con" Mr. Speaker,
coctions of liquors made to resemble wines, exist in this
" I urn commanded by his Excellency tho Governor to
bring down to the house tho copy of a correspondence with country. It is a regular branch of business, combining the
Robert Munroe Harrison, Esq. the American Consul in ibis two interests of " Commerce and Manufactures"
so that in
island, on the subject of depositing with him the Registers its prosecution, no fault is found with the Tariff. We have
of American Vessels, upon their arrival, instead of being
been told by those who know, that an old wineeask, or
placed in the bunds of die Receiver-General."
pipp,
or hogshead, having the custom-houso marks thereon,
Mr. Beaumont—I move that tho message bp referred to
a Special-Committee.
can very readily be sold for ten, twelve or fifteen dollars.
Agreed to ; and Mr. Beaumont, Mr. Hodgson, and Mr.
For the Commercial Advertiser.
Stamp, appointed such committee.
W A S H I N G T O N IRVING
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Packet ship Pacific, Crocker, from Liverpool, April 16th, wi
drv goods, Ac. to F Thompson. 1509 sacks salt, 15 cases adze.,
"• Packet ship Napdleon.vSmitbi Liverpool; April 27&. <
Packet ship North America, Marcy, from Liverpool, May Ii
, Ship Josephine, Britten, from Belfast, April 25tby with mda
to A Bell & Co. J Gihon, Goodftue & Co. Sherman & GiUeJarij
McBride„T8uflTern, M a x w e l l * Miller, J tfrajr'•* gouftiic
Brown, andrto order. Spoke, May 10, lat 36 long:47#hlp Chai
pion. 16days from Matanzas for St. Petersburg.
'
Ship Francis, Griffiths, from Greenock, 15th April; withmd
to N Peck 4*Co. and others. Left. Br. ship Romulus, for Ui
port,30th.
The barque Science, for do, sailed 9th.
«,£ r l f f >Ju ^ an » Cheevers, 47 days from Antwerp, with mdze.,
W Wbitlock, Jun. and others. Left, ships Svbsle, [Br.] repal
lug; Geo Smith, disc; brig Hercules, for this port, iri l i da?
By the Josephine.
The Albion, from Wilmington to Rochelle, was fallen in wi
March 12, lat 44, long 40, by the Tacitus, at Liverpool, from Ne
Orleans, which took from her three men—The captain, ma
and one seaman bad been washtd overboard 14 days previou
Most of the cargo had been thrown-overboard.
SHIFWEECK.—The brig-New Packet, of Providence, from E
hia for NYork, was wracked between Cape St. Augustineai
Pernumbuco, oti the night of the 8th A p r i l : cargo hides, .part
saved in a damaged state : vessel lost: officer and crew save
MELANCHOLLY DISASTER.—On Tuesday last the schr,. Elij
beth, Humphrey x from Richmond, for Boston, was in cotopai
with schr. :-arari, Beal of Hingham, from Richmond, for Bost«
which struck on Little Round-Shoar,wentover and sprung;alea
finding she was IU a sinking coudition, the officers and crew i
tempted to get on board the Elizabeth ; two succeeded, but ti
captain, mate and coo were drowned. The Sarah was bettrei
60 and 79 tons, and was loaded with coal The leak wascausi
by her rudder striking the rocks, and loosening the stern post
I h e captain and crew get into the boat to lea v. her, but notbei
able to cut the painter, she swamped. Capt. Bell was withii
few inches of the Elizabeth's stern when he sunk, Mr. Be
(the male,) and the cook, (a lad,) were drowned by getting *=
of the boat. One man remained in her, partially baled her oi
and was taken from her at a considerable distace to leeward.
It is supposed Use Sarah went down soon after.
NKW ORLEANS, May 12.—Large Ship.— The Ship Omn
which arrive«i yesterday from Bremen, is the largest vessel tli
ever entered our pr.rt. She is frigate built—registers upwar
of one thousand tons ; draws thirteen feet Water, and wh
loaded,a little more than fifteen.
Arrivals at LIVERPOOL, up to April 21st, ships St. George, Tar.
man, from NYork ; Birmingham, Harris, do; Marmora, Lo
do; Britannia, Marshall, do; Robert-Kerr,-Boyd, dof-Alexi
der, Brown, Philadelphia: John-Wells, Curtis, d o j ^ n a c r e t
Lenox, Virginia ; James-Cropper, Gary, d o ; George, Thorn;
do; Richmond, Baker, do; Tally Ho, Fisher, do; Czar, Russ<
Charleston ; Geo. Wilkinson, Jones, de ; Virginia, Stetson, d
Robin Hood, Candler, do; Jubilee, Luce, Savannah; Wm. J
Donald, Murphy, do; Orion, Hodgson, Mobile; Sarah,.Smi
do ; Napanna, Anderson, do.
Sailed, 12th, Belvidera, Hobson, Baltimore; Mercator.Tea
Boston ; Elizabeth, Callendcr, Charleston ; Nithstale, Smith
York; SirG. Munay, Quebec. 13th, Vesta, McKown, Ne
Orleans; Robett-Pulsfoid, Candler, do; Oglethorpe, .Sista
Savannah; Mary, Richardson, do; Cherub, Montreal; Roi
•^teel, do. 14th, Alexonder, Jefferson, Quebec; Fisher, Tj
gart, do. ir>th, Gl he, Patten, NYork ; Philetus MoirHL, d
Lexington, Cebell, New Orleans j Ganges, Quick, Savanna
Caroline, Broad, Montreal; Vigilant, Thorp, do. I6tb, Pocil
Crocker, NYork; Mary, Armstrong. Eanport 17th, Haza)
Chardegoed, Boston ; Consbrook, Dalzel, NOrieans *, Volui
Matthias, Savannah.
LivnrptAl, April \7lh.— htr. Henrietta, Ov .os. Savannah
18th, Czar, Russell, Charleston. 2Cth, Pee. Lee Boo, Pratt, N'e
Orleans; Geo. Canning, Holmes, Savannah; Grand Turk> B
ley, do; Carina Smith, Mobile; New-England, Atkins, Charl
ton. 2 st, Sarah, Plane, New-Orleans; Kent, JemcRen; Sav«
nah; Superior, Bailey, do; Grenada, Wright, Charleston; 1
eurjrus, Rennie, do; Brothers, Newby, Philadelphia ; Columb
Ford. Marseilles; Saracen, Hammond, New Orleans; Ma
Catharine, Hoi , Charleston. 22d, Augusta, Johnson, New-<
leans; Queen Adelaide, Clidden, Savannah 23d, Elizabe
Greig, New-Orleans; Aimweli, Power, Mobile; Nestor, Si
Savannah.
bailed. April 18th, Huskisson, M'Leod, Charleston. 22d, Gi
Brown, Purves, N York. 23d, E- Grant, Tibbett, New York ;
Wells t'ortis, rhilad. 24th, Gard'iner, Nickels, Nl'ork ;Tn
tus, Candler, NOrieans; Sarah & Caroline, Prince, do 25
Nahant, Parker, Boston ; Arnold Wells, Dewson, do 26th, En
ila, Bradford, Ballemore. 28l'n./Dalhousie Castle, T«ale, N<
leans ; Hermitage, Lewis, Poitland. 29th, Rosebank, Bo
NYork; Great Britain, Thomson; do. 30th, Henry Kneelai
White, do ; J*an«tt, Pcarce, M.inilla.
The Mary Almy, Burrows, from Savannah, off Hastings—v
set on fire by ligntoing 2d April and lost 60 bales of cotton, sea
&c
The Rum ford, Hamilton, from New Orleans for Liverpc
was wrecked on the night of the 22d April ia Ballyteague &
the crew and passengers saved : it was expected that the ca:
would be saved, but the vessel lost.
At Havre, Bayard, from Mobile; Eugene, Thaxter, Newleans; Plutarch. Charleston ; Virginia, Packet,do; Motion,:
tare, Mobile; Charles, Virginia.
At Galway, Wanderer, Dickinson, NYork.
At the <*lyde, Sophi., Easton, from NYork and Dublin.
At Cowes, Beaver, Francisco, NOrieans.
OflBeachy Head, standard, NYork.
On Scilly, Dalmarnock, McFarlane, NYork.
Off the Wight, Harriet, Cook, Charleston ; James, Robb
Boston.
Olf Dartmouth, Mexico, McCormick, Virginia.
At London 19th, damson, Chadwjck, New York.
At Havre. 14th, Martinequais, Baltimore. 19th. Albany, H
kins, New-York. 20th, Henry IV., Rocket, do. Index, llooj
Virginia. 21st, Franco, Funk, NYork ; Edw. Quesnel, Pea
do ; Corinthian, NOrieans
SHIELDS, April 11.—The Britannia, hence for America,'
towed b*ek 8th ins!.
WICK, April 12.—The J/ord Nuffield, from Hull for Quel
was lost 10th inst. in the Pentland Frith—crew and passeuj
saved.
GALWAY, April 21.—The Wanderer, from New York, fellc
in the docks on Saturday, and damaged nearly 140 hhds. of
cargo Itlaxseed.1 The vessel lias been condemned.
STAVENOER, April C—The Twee Gcbrocucrs, Klein, from j
sterdarn lo New York, has put into Egensound, with damaj
her sails and rigging, and loss of boats.
PHILADELPHIA,.May 24.-Arr. ship Pennsylvania, C
son, (late B»rry, who died at Canton,) 126 ds fm Canton.
NEWPORT, May 24—Arr. ship Hope, Paddock, from
Pacific Ocean, last from Payta, with 25<K) hhls. oil, bound t<
Bedford. Sailed from Payta Dec. 24 in co. with brigs Bog
Taylor for Lin tin, and Cybele, Alpin, Vajparais* ; ship Cat
rinr, Ckase, with CO bbls. sailed 20th. Left at Payta, si
Swift, Coffin. 200 bbls.; Mary.Mitchell, Coffin, 250: Frant
Prince. 60 bbls. At Tombez, in Nov. ships Roscoe, Chase, H
Frances-Henrietta, Rufsell, lt>00; Cortes, 800. March 4, off
Falkland Islands, spoke ship Triad, Case, 2060 bbls. 12th
Brazil Banks, ship AcasU, Allen, 1025. Capt. A. reported!
ing spoke March 4, lat 50, 30, long 5o, shin Washington, Gri
550. May 13, lat 30, long CA, ppoke ship Washington, Swain
Nrntucket, 1600 bbl. leaky.
QUEBEC, May 16.—Arr. ships Rebecca, Laurie, from Gr
ock ; Hero, Campion, Bristol; barques David, Gilmour,
Kingston, Lc wens. Plymouth; Lord-af-UV Isles, Bain, Shie
brigs Rhydiol, Riddle, Ahersyth ; Prince S egent-Bezance, IS
poit; Earl-of-Dalhousie, Boyd, Greenock ; Harmony, P<
Bristol; Salem, Grei^son,Glasgow ; Earl-of-Aberdeen, ,M«a
Belfast; Thames, Adams, Glasgow; Pembroke-Castle, t?t
bury, Bristol; Argus, Potts, t^li^o.
17th, arr. ships Caroline, Greijr, from London ; Fleetw
Thrift, do; Quenten Leilch, WcKay, Newry;
Gen. Grail
Cranio, Alloa; Bolivar, Don nan, Belfas1 ; barques Scott, t
dorland : Asia, Sloveld, Portsmouth ; Ant, Pye, Glasgow; 1
var, Kichard*, Plymouth; Lancaster, Creighton, Dublin;
cent, Quickfall, Liverpool; Wilson, Pope, Hull; Royal V
Collins, Liverpool; Brilliant, Barclay, Aberdeen; Endym
Garbut, Liverpool; M. David", Date, Plymouth; Fianci
I larriet, Dodds, Newcastle ; Nestor, Yull, do; Pomona, WI
lep, do ; brigs Marys, Jacobson, do; Six-Sisters, Doulhw
I^rncastcr; .luuo, Hall, Port Rush; J. T. Duckworth, WJllh
Trinidad ; Trad", Lctfi>', London; Ceres, Dunn, do.: Sv
Lamb, Belfast; Andromeda, Wilkins, Liverpool; Margi
Balfour, Gala try, Dundee 'r schrs Marie Catherine, Bell, I
fax; Elizabeth, Bablti, tlo ; Greyhound. Landry, do; P<
Bmwn, Lisbon.
18th. arr. ships Aiiadne, Arnold, from Bristol; John Pa
Davidson, London ; brigs Meolnac, Haywood, Newfound la
Uecior, Reid, Dundee; Faside, McArthur, Glasgow; Fl
Marshall, .-underland ; Horn, Marshall, da; Esther, Nichol
Trinidad; Endeavour, t'ollmson, Ix>ndon.
l'Jth, arr. 6hip Nailer, .McCall, from Greenock; Naut
Robson, L>ndon ; Lord-Sidmouth, Calcs, do; Branches, At
son, do; barque Emerald, Shute, do; brigs Bragalia, Irwin
Elizabeth, Laytoti, io; Jona, Pmith, d o ; Elizabeth. Sedi
do, Henry, Jobliug, dp; Pedestrian, Bell, do; Eden, Pa
• underland.
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M E R C H A N T S — P E A R L S T R E E T HOU
ML extending from Pearl to Water-street, Compri
N.18.86, 88, and SO Pearl-street, and 54, 59, and 58 W
street.
T h e undersigned respectfully gives notice that he ha
ken this extensive Commercial Boarding House, for a t
of years. T h e proprietor, (John R. Peters, Esq.) is erec
another large building to be connected. T h e Dining Ro
are to be constructed upon the second floor, and the ei
establishment is to be fitted up in complete order by
first day of August next, when Mr. Webb's occupancy
cease. T h e undersigned will then take possession, f o r
and keep the same, in all respects equal to any house of
kind in the United States.
RODMAN BROWI
may23-C&:s3tMwtAl
A I / n m ; TILK.—Messrs. FIDLER&TAYI
Albany, are now receiving a few setts of patent IU
ing Tile, a superior article, for sale. Apply at ihet> ofi
Green st. Albany.
may 18-ClukS6
MOUNT C A R B O N HOTJEli.
T h e Subscriber has opened'the extemive,sp
did and convenient establishment, recently ei
ed by the Messrs. Whitoa, at the termination of Mount<
boo, and of the Danville and Polfsvilie (Girard; Rail Re
at Mount Carhwn, Schuylkill Co. T h e proximity of the fl
H'tbe Rail Roads—to the head of the Schuylkill Navigai
—to the celebrated anthracite coal mines of this region,
fronting on the great Centre Turnpike road—in the rnidi
the most romantic mountain and river scenery—vihh iu
ry airy, healthy and .pleasant situation, renders it. highly
gible for travellers and boarders. This establishment*
sents many advantages for families, having five private
Iors (to accommodate separate parties,) besides other
lors and numerous airy single bedrooms, w i t h fire plac
each, all well provided with new furniture (among wl
ore pure hair mattrnsses and beds of the best quality.)
T h e dining rooms, reading room, bar1 room, bstth bous
large ornamental garden,and well rlx<d ice house, wil
found every way adopted to the accommodaliorrof visi
—The table will be provided with the best the countn
fords, and the stock of Wine and Liquors are believed i
of equal quality to those of any other hotel in the stat
T h e coach hou»e and stables are convenient and exten:
and will be attended by the most carefuT ostlers.

M

T h e subscriber will endeavor, by strict attention lo
comfort and convenience of guests, to merit a share of pi
patronage, which is most respectfully solicited.
may !7-C&S2awlm
E. M'MINi
PEARL STREET HOUSE,
FOR A TERM OF \JEARS.

T h e undersigned will lease this well kn
Commercial Boarding House, and give possession oi
first day* of August next, when Mr. Webb's occupancy
cease. Additions are in progress, so that the whole
comprise Nos. 8 6 , 8 8 and 90 Pearl street, and 54, 56 an
Water street. A spacious dining room will be constm
on the second floor—the bed rooms increased, and
whole put in complete repair, with every conventenc
render it equal to any establishment of the kind in the
ted States. Gentlemen who are competent to furnish
keep a first rate extensive Boarding House, may anDlv t
J O H N R P E T E R S . 25Grove J t r S ? or
G E O R G E S. IK>UGHTYT9a P o a r i * *
may 15-C&Slm
O I L E T S O A P S — A n extensive assortment of
lot Soaps, put up in boxes of one dozen each, m
factored in the English" style, and on whicfi tho proa
was awarded at the last Fair of the American Institute
naU by
S N Y D E R & C O . 39 Cedff,
may 25
comer of Wiuiam-stre<
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